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Acton
Highest Honors: Hannah Miller

Alfred
High Honors: Gabrielle Langlois
Honors: Jason Guinard

Arundel
Highest Honors: Mia Noble
Samantha Underwood
High Honors: Allina Podgurski

Auburn
Highest Honors: Michaela Morrill
High Honors: Oliver Jacques

Bangor
High Honors: Sophia Dionne
Alexa Hirsch
Honors: Garrett Henderson

Belfast
Highest Honors: Griffin Nye
High Honors: Logan McHaney

Belgrade
High Honors: Maria Veilleux
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Benton

Highest Honors:  Cody Short

Berwick

Highest Honors:  Ariana Bregy
                 Cheyenne Collins
                 Luke Conroy
                 Holden Ganiere

High Honors:  Lindsey Dionne
              Leah Ford
              Michael Peters
              Kaitlyn Price
              Brianna Rash

Honors:  Molly Jacques

Biddeford

Highest Honors:  Alyssa Landry
                 Abigail Laverriere
                 Jocelyn Sheltra

High Honors:  Jarret LaFlamme

Blue Hill

Highest Honors:  Kessler Parrott

Boothbay Harbor

Highest Honors:  Isabelle Curtis

Brownfield

Highest Honors:  Kaia Staples
                 Faye Taylor
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Brunswick

Highest Honors: 
Madeleine Blakemore
Bailey Jones
Frances Stuart

High Honors: 
Wesley Coffin
Matthew LaForge
Emma Miller
Luke Shonts

Honors: 
Lydia Ginty

Burlington

Highest Honors: 
Jared Hakala

Buxton

Highest Honors: 
Leslie Keating

High Honors: 
Meadow Fortier

Cape Elizabeth

High Honors: 
Sydney Black
Isabelle Chase

Honors: 
Caroline Pellegrini

Cape Neddick

High Honors: 
Elissa Bychok

Honors: 
Kai DiMuzio
Daria Dingle

Carmel

High Honors: 
Nadija Mamula
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Carrabassett Valley

Highest Honors:  Emma Kearing

Chesterville

Highest Honors:  Carolyn Frank

Cumberland

Highest Honors:  Samuel Gobeil

Cumberland Center

Highest Honors:  Camryn Copp
                Katherine Metzger
                Julia Stinneford

Damariscotta

High Honors:  Alison York

East Winthrop

High Honors:  Corinna Coulton

Eliot

Highest Honors:  Lindsey Bogh
                Olivia Pride

High Honors:  Ian Bryant
              Mia Pike

Honors:  Avery Harrison

Fairfield

Highest Honors:  Abigail LaRochelle
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Falmouth
Highest Honors: Katelyn Stimson
High Honors: Brooke Douglas
          Lillian Grover
          Acadia Walker
Honors: Abigail Marley

Freeport
High Honors: Jessica Gray
          Margaret Murray

Fryeburg
High Honors: Emily Simkins

Gardiner
Highest Honors: Susan Strickland

Gorham
Highest Honors: Madison Firmin
       Katherine O'Donnell
       Maeve Pitman
       Erin Wentworth
High Honors: Megan Caruso
         Taylor Nygren
         Brooke Woodbury

Gray
Highest Honors: Jasmine Taudvin
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Hampden

Highest Honors: Daniel Fachiol
High Honors: Cara Whitmore
Honors: Sarah Fortier, Marissa Gilpin, Ross Webb

Harrison

High Honors: Sydney Lisowski

Hollis Center

Highest Honors: Samantha Morash

Houlton

High Honors: Madison Grant

Jay

Highest Honors: Rylee Saunders

Kennebunk

Highest Honors: Elizabeth Cain, Quinn Normandeau, Margaret Yemma
High Honors: Briannagh Beaudette, Allie Bennett, Camden Connor, Hayleigh Hildebrand, Hannah Marquis, Jacob Towne, Emma Westley
Honors: Meghan Lynch
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Kennebunkport

High Honors:
Charlotte Johnson
Merredith Thibodeau

Kittery

Highest Honors:
Alyssa Moreau
Lauren Welch

High Honors:
Secundino Baldonado
Emily Jones
Jeffrey Wansley

Honors:
Elizabeth Kipp

Kittery Point

Highest Honors:
David Clark

Lebanon

High Honors:
Autumn Goldenberg
Margaret Kelly

Honors:
Miranda Dow
Tiger Lily Goldenberg

Lewiston

High Honors:
Hope Bowen

Limerick

High Honors:
Jared Walberg

Lincolnville

Highest Honors:
Emily Morse
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Litchfield
High Honors: Kierra Rolston

Lyman
High Honors: Casey Johnston

Madawaska
Highest Honors: Mandy Li

Mapleton
High Honors: Elizabeth Moreau

Mechanic Falls
Highest Honors: Logan Lajoie
Honors: Kailyn Eskuri

Milbridge
High Honors: Robin Brown-Morrison

Millinocket
Honors: Paige Barnes

Naples
Highest Honors: Olivia Toole

Newburgh
High Honors: Emily Dysart
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North Berwick
High Honors: Natalie Ouellette
Honors: Cassandra Chabot

North Yarmouth
High Honors: Ian Grant

Owls Head
Highest Honors: Sydney Hall

Portland
Highest Honors: Claire Christopher
               Victoria Lemieux
               Samantha Stewart
High Honors: Kiera Badger
            Taryn Zima
Honors: Brian Chamard
       Ada DiYenno
       Hazel Praught
       Nicola Seavey

Pownal
Highest Honors: Corilie Green
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Saco

Highest Honors: Zachary Ahmida
               Annie Duong
               Grace Harbour
               Alana Pettaway
               Shannon Roche
               Daniella Sirois
               Arianna True
               Tanner Weeks
               Elizabeth Wise

High Honors:   Mia Taranko

Honors:        Maria Seneres

Sanford

Highest Honors: Sarah LaPenta
                Rebecca Malloy
                Samuel Mercer
                Kristen O'Connell

High Honors:   Chanarkeno Neang
               Rebecca Paterson

Scarborough

Highest Honors: Kayla Adler
                Dreyton Dill
                Alyssa Ostrowski
                Erin Shell
                Thomas Vachon

High Honors:   Jacob Harrison
               Sophia Koziell

Honors:        Alasdair Swett

Sebago

High Honors:   Tanner Crockett
               Cameron Scott
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Skowhegan

Highest Honors: Taylor Cassiani

South Berwick

Highest Honors: Katherine Austin
               Abigail Kaye
High Honors:   Sophia Freeman
               Jake Lindsay
               Catrina Marr

South Portland

Highest Honors: Phoebe Adame
               Thomas DiPhilippo
               Maeve Kelley
               Grace Steady
High Honors:   Ellen Domingos
               Tobias Laber-Smith
Honors:        Alyssa Megin
               Sophia Venditti

Springvale

Highest Honors: Andrea Guernon
               Sarah Shaw
High Honors:   Paige Cote

Standish

High Honors:   Kinsey Oliver
               Kaitlyn Silva

Topsham

High Honors:   Noelle Ballard
Honors:        Haley Rinfret
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Waterboro
Highest Honors: Alyvia Cormier

Waterville
Highest Honors: Brady Barre

Wayne
Highest Honors: Laura Ireland

Wells
Highest Honors: Mallory Cashman
High Honors: Brandon Tweed
Honors: Jonathan Clarrage

Westbrook
High Honors: Erin Lovejoy
Honors: Rachel Richards

West Newfield
High Honors: Jessi Chmielewski

West Paris
Highest Honors: William Rolfe

Windham
Highest Honors: Kevin Ingalls
Hannah Langstaff
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Winthrop

Highest Honors: Alexis Emery
High Honors: Nora Conrad
Honors: Hannah McLaughlin

Yarmouth

Honors: Matthew Dostie
        Kim Fuller

York

Highest Honors: Amelia Burley
        Carran Smith
        Hayley Smith
High Honors: Kylie Caramihalis
        Nicole Turley
Honors: Christine Ellis
        Lena Huang
        Kate Marshall
        Natalie Panteleos